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BORDBERG, JOHN

FILE NO.

l:? - 909

John Nordberg was born in Dodaro, ~eden, September 29, 1870,
son of E. 11. and llatilda (Bloom) Nordberg.

John received his edu-

cation in the public schools of Sweden, graduating from the eighth
grade and attending trade or high school for two years.
John's father owned and operated a tannery in Sweden and after
completing his education, John was employed as an apprentice in the
tannery.

Be worked there until the age of eighteen years and then

decided to open his own iannery but was unable to find a suitable
location.

Undecided as to what course to follow and overhearing .

tales of America, with the many op:ps:J:tunities in this new land and
the improvement in living ~onditions, John left Sweden in 1888 and
sailed for America.

The ocean voyage was comparitively long and ted-

ious but to a yo\ll'lg lad the dreams of prosperity were even greater.
John Nord.berg landed in New York Oi ty and came westward by t rain
as far as St. Paul, Minnesota.

From this point he rode with a farmer

on a grain wagon to Cokato, Minnesota and then to Dassel, ~innesota.
At Dassel John opened a tannery shop and conducted the business for
two years.

At the termination of this period he moved to Annandale,

Minnesota where he again entered the tanning business.

He remained

at this location for fifteen years but due to the . lack of business in
the tanning trade was forced to seek another trade at this time.
In 1895 John opened a hardware store in Cokato, Minnesota
was in business there for several years.

and

He then moved to St. Cloud,

Minnesota where he has resided ever since that time.
John Nordberg married llary Newman at Annandale, Minnesota, Jan.
15, 1895.

llary (lewmann) Nordberg was born in Vermland, Sweden, llay

30, 1868, daughter of Frank and Anna Newman.
Kary (Newman) Nordberg received her education in Sweden and came

to America in 1883.
To John and Jlary (Newman) Nordberg were born five children, one
deceased.

The living are:

El.mer E. Nordberg, who has two children.

Irene (Nordberg) Swenson, who has three children.
Ruth (Nordberg) Perry who has two children.
Elvira (Nordberg) Xitowski, who has one child.
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TAKEN J'ROM THE LEGAL BEOORDS OF THE STE.ARNS COUNTY COURTHOUBI!
FOR THE JOHN NORDBERG BIOGRAPHY

MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOI 2, Page _16346
Elmer E. Nordberg and Kate Kaeder
Ka.rried ·at St. Cloud, June 10, 1922
By: Rev. A• .o. Klammer
Witnesses: F. Kaeder and Jennie Nordberg
KARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 10, Page 21045
Frank T. Swenson and Ir~ne H. -Nordberg
llarried at Glenwood, J\ll'l~ ,1 8, 1932
By: Rev. Luther K. -Tesh
Witnesses: Bernice E. Flaten and Carl

I

s.

Fischer
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